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miscgn- a task that has h be Cornple ked hu 
Same onn 

give on< s good ulshes shen 
Sone Haing Specia 

Conarctu lated 

d Ansur these questions. 
Llho ugas Captain Jenna 2 

dns. Captain Jenna a an asbmnaulShe was also Hae 
CaptainOf a Space ship 

2. JUlhexedi she clecide to t her Spacecml ta2 Alhat did 
she ulant. to do there 

nn Captain Tenna decided b her spacecrat to Mars. She. decidedl ta 
do that because she wanhed to RKploze Maxs and learn more abouf 

Bat planet.She alco koanted to hxinq hack mckr and soil tam thexe 
on Enrth r the Scientist to study 

3. Who accompanied her on hex tipWlhy did it qo uith hex 
Ans. A ohat called Cuxio aompanied Captnindenna on hex tazip. t 

Laent uaith hex to help hex on Mas Mans 

u. What dlid Captain enna do aith tae di�ginq taa 
An aptain Jenna ued her digging nal to diq put ocks and 

Soil mm the Sustace ot Maxs._ 

S lhat did she do aftes Calle.cring the wcks 
tte5 Collecking the mcke She studied hem and pechxmed tests 
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pn thon nith the belp a Cao. She saanted to See ishe (nuld brng them o Eoarth for Hhe Scienkist to pextom kests on thcue 
6 hy did Cuzin take aDiche o Captain aenna Ans Cuxio liked a piche of Captain Tenna and sent it to Eth oir all Hhe Scientist to See 

BIComect these Senhences aaut tae text Captain Jenna masa scimist 
Ab,aptainTeena as an achonaut amdHhe Captain D space.skip 

L1Captain deena Lonted hcallert water tom Maxs and see haw difere t it was fmm the LbaBex Dr Earth 2No she lanted Eo tollet mckr and soil fm Hae SuY ace of Mars ond bxina them back Laith hey o arh rhe Scientist tn stud them 3 TE did not take veryslang fox laptain dlema sSpace.cxatt a acach MauS 
Not Eaok bex a lon.g fime to xeach Manc a the planet is e r om Earth 
Captnin Jenna uoe her regular Suit and bireatatd he air On Mor eely 

yNo, she ubxa Special Spacesuit Shr even Camied on air tank on her bock because she did not uoant to brtathe in he 
cangerous air on Mars. 
Contain Tenna obser ved hat Mars was full of plains and ghas 
landS 
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Na, she ohsenved taat Maxs was full of laxge and xocky 
hills 

6Captain Jenna kneu thplaces bom ohexz she coulo di the 
mcks beta uSe Cuio had told hex ahaut them 
NaCaptain Jenmna meua aat the placesfom Lhext she 
Could Callect the mcks and doil hecause her Scientist hiends 

had ts ld her ahau them. 


